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COUNCIL MEETING MINUTES
,BY 9. 199.

Mrs. Siapson called the aeetina to order at 7,38 PM with
the followin, £o.nciJo~.',re.ent~ Mr. Schaitt. Mr. Troxell. Mrl.
Gustafson. Mr. Murphy. Mr. Zellner and Mr. Eline. Not present were
Ms. Gtle. art. Mr. Esei.her. Alto in attendance wer~ Mayor Linn. Chief
Gantz. Manager Sterner. Donald Oyler. Mr. Lawver. Mt. *etkert. Mr ..
Little. Mr. Persson. Mrs. Showvaker. Sharon Hare of the Hanover Evening
Sun and Lucy Basalla of the Gettysburg Tiaes.

Moye. Mr ."Sehat tt ..econded Mr. Murphy to 'approve the
~~kenda as presented. Mritioricarried.

Moved Mr. Schaitt. seconded Mr. Zellner to approve the
ainutes of April 11th as presented. Motion carried.

,,'Mrl.,Shawvaker read the Resolution recolnizinl the
Gettysburl Teener 'League for itl dedicated coaaitaent to the Getty.burl
area youthhand itl appreciation for contributionl to Recreation
facilities. The Resolution was presented to Roy Cold.aith. President
of Gettysburl Teener Lealue and Sherry Miller. Secretary.

Moved Mr. Murphy. seconded Mrs. Gustafson to adopt the
Resolution pre.ented .0 the Gettysburl Teener Lealue. Motion carried.

Only one bid for truck enforceaent scalel was received and
opened froa Loado.eter Copr. 'J_ : 111 •••• ,;

Citizens in attendancel

Don Maritz. concerned with the effects of aovinl or
abandoning Lefever Street. How would this effect the taxes and who
would pay flu!GOlt? -RefeH- that the School Di.t.let Ihould pay for
all cost so that it would be distributed throughout all of their tax
base and not tUlt 'the Borough. How would the ttaffic be handled wi th
sians andtstreet:Hghti? These are just a fewfof his co.ncerns and he
asked that Council review everything before abandonin, ~efever Street.

David Sandltedt. owner of Toate Towne requested new flags
alp•• the street.~The fial. that are put out on Holidays are in'
4eplorable condition. A suggestion would be to fly flags for 1 ye~
and then ltox and s.ll thea' to touriits throu,h the Borou,h and (
aerchants to help pay for these new flags.

I,' I Joyce an.,Richarcl J.cklotl. owners of M.,ic1'own on
Steinwehr Avenuewe~e he~e to representthe',newly organized Shoppes of
Steinwehr which includes 2. aeabers. approxiaately S' clifferent ;
businesses. They requested the Borough put trash receptacles along the
street as tbey have on Lincoln Square.' ,They were alloconcerned about
the propo~ed construction across the street and why they didn"t need
approval froa HARB. Mr. Sterner explained that at the present tiae
Steinwehr Avenue has 2 different zones but the planning Coaaittee is
workinl on chan.elflfor:te.zentng that'area.

~ : 1} .: (' ; J i .• ~

Clyde McL~ron. an eaployee'with the Depat. of Labor. He is
perforala, aD tnterAship with the Borou,h. revisln, and updatin, the
personnel policies. "



Mayor Linn received a letter of thanks froa the Rotary Club
for the use of certain streets for their bike race.

Moved Mr. Murphy, seconded Mr. Zellner to approve all bills
and payrolls for the aonth. ,Motion carried unaniaously.

Mov~d M~&. Gustafson. seconded Mr. Murphy to approve,aA~1
"conse~t,a.enda~ for ~ew si,ns A,B,F, & G. KqtJon carried unaniaously.

Moved Mrs. Gustafson, lecoaded Mr. Troxell to approve HARB
"consent agenda" as follows. Alterations D. E, & H also Sigaa Chi
Fraternity at ,241 Carlisle Street and Wilcox. laael. an4 Cook owners of
234 Balti.ore Street; New Fences I & JI New Garale at the rear of 135
West Hirh Street, Mary Alice Nutter. owner. Motion carried
unaniaously.

Mr. Eline reporting for the Planninl Coaaittee noted they
discussed the 182 truck traffic and a,ree these trucks should not be
peraitted &hroulh the'Boroulh. T~ey also discuI.ed the co.pseh •• live
plan and their next, step is ,to develop certain strat.,ic plans for
developaent of the downtown area.

Mr. Zellner had nothinl to report froa Huaan Relations.

Mr. Troxell reportin. for the Lelislative Coaaittee noted
that State Representative Stephen Maitland attended the aeetin, to
discuss and infora Council on the pendinl tax refora leaislation. The
Coaaittee a,reed this was very inforaative and will arranle .for
quarterly aeetings with our State Representative.

Manalers report.

The car accident into the front of the Borou,h Office
involved $3,78' da.aaes, and the repairs have been ordered.

At .he'eDtr~nce to the 80rou,h office the concrete has"
spalled and will need repaired. The work is under warranty and will
repaired hy the co~tractor.

The applica~ion for snow reaoval reiaburseaeftt has been
coaple~ed and the Borough could receive up to S46,'00 •.•.•.. .

"... ~
Marty Miller is still showina 34 Bast Ki,h Street with

several prospects.

A.eetin, is scheduled with Gordan Haalandfroa the
Gettysbur. Collele on Friday May 13 at 7.00 AM to discuss Main Street
fundin, optioRI~ '

On June 8 a DCA Regional ~olice Service training is bein,
offered if anyone is interested in attendinl with Chief Gantz.

be

Re~eived a request froa Dr. Mowery of the Gettysbur, Scho01
District to vacate Lefever Street. Grove Miller, en.ineer for the
school will be conductin{ a traffic study. He will analyze the traffic
at Yor~, Liberty, Hanover. Baltiaore and Middle Street intersections.
C.S. Davidlon •.Boroll,llBn,ineer will ,ive cOlt,estiaate. for wi ••ninl
School House Alley and Wall Alley.
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Mr. Troxell presented a petition with 103 signatures ,on
requesting not to expand School House Alley.

Mrs. Gustafson had several calls concerning the widening of
the alleys and what effects it aay have on their properties. These
residelt'lsdon"t want to give up their garages or have the properties
condeaned. AlS'o is the School aware of the water and sewer request of
Straban TOYnship and what effects it aay have.

Received a letter fro. GMA that DER indicated the sewer
aust be extended-beyond the business park. Council"s resolution
authorized the expansion just to the business park. GMA should be
invited to attend the next Public Works Meeting to be held on May 24 at
3,30.

The issue on 112" trucks is not the width. The real
concern is additional truck traffic, and longer trucks. East Berlin is
concerned as well sinee the tr,uck traffic as been routed through 234.
The Borough should try and work with the County an~ other
aunicipalities to pressure' PennDOT to wor'kfor loae traffic relief.

Mr. Murphy noted that PennDot will approve the 102" trucks
and. this- .,il1 callse-cerimu prob'le••• We need to "take a stand" and
protect Gettysburg.

Mrs. Gustafson also noted the effect this will have on
downtown Gettysburg and the older homes. We should contact our State
Represent.tiveto se~ what help we can get.

Mr. Persson reported he sent a letter to Mr. Hoffaan,
PennDot that this problea will just continue to get worse with the 102"
trucks. Additional trucks will cause more damage to the Historic hoaes
in Gettysburg aftd should not be allowed.

Mayor Linn asked if this would effect any of the Boroughs
Federal or State Grants that we aay receive. .r. Sterner noted that
this should not have any effect on Grants. An environaental iapact
study should be coapleted to show the effects throughout the Borough.

Mr. Persson reported that Main Street is continuing with
tQ.~,,,"'aysideproject. There will be 2 videos donated to Main Street,
~~ of Darkness - dealing with the citizens of Gettysburg and Lincoln
at Gettysburg - the Gettysburg Address.

Mr. Lawver reported that the Highway crew have been busy.
The Lincoln Square project is projected to be coapleted by July 1.

Mr. Little reported on a request froa West Broadway for the
reaoval of no parking 2-6 restriction.

Mr. Oyler reported that he has contacted the County
Solicitor concerning the Tax Exeaption status of the Brandon Trailer
park. Mr. Brandon has not contacted his office yet whether or not he
will except the Boroug~s offer •

Chief Gantz reported that Dawn Gartrell has been selected
as the new police officer.



hs. Showvaker reported that all leagues ha\'lenow begun and
the ball fields are being utilized to capacity. Registration for the
su••er progra.s was held and the response was very good. All su••er
staff has been hired.

Mr. Weikert reported that spring cleanup is underway this
week. Du.psters ha~e been placed at the highway shed to save on
expenses' of, running to the Washing ton Transfer S"tat,ion.

Mrs. Gustafson wanted to congratulate all employees for a
fine job.

.• IIr• Eline pres.ente4 ..a pe tJtion fro. the res iden ts of East.
Broadw~y between C,arlisl,eSt. and Harrisburg Road requesting that the
eastern portion including the areas in front of their bo.es be
withdrawn fro. the residential parking progra.. They should attend the
next parking co•• ittee .eeting to discuss this.

With no further business Mr. Schaitt .oved. seconded by Mr.
Troxell to adjourn the .eeting at 9.30 PM.

Respectfully sub.ttted.

~~.w~
Sara L. Weaver
Borough. Secretary
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Francis I. Linn, Mayor

Charles W. Sterner, Treasurer
and Borough Manager

BOROUGH OF GETTYSBURG
ADAMS COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA

59 EAST HIGH STREET

GETTYSBURG, PA 17325
717-334-1160

Jean E. Simpson, President, Council

Jay R. Schmitt, Sr., Vice Presiden~

Sara L. Weaver, Borough Secretary

Donald G. Oyler, Borough Solicitor

RESOLUTION

WHEREAS_ the Gettysburg Teener League has for many years promoted a
summer baseball program for area youth at the Gettysburg
Recreation Department, and

J./HEREAS_ the Gettysburg Teener League has continually funded construction
and repairs on its fields with new lighting, dugouts, fencing and
backstops, and

WHEREAS_ t•.••Gettysburg Teener league graciously ,supports other summer
baseball ahd softball programs and the Gettysburg Recreation
Department through improvements to park facilities, and

WHEREAS_ the Gettysburg Teen.r league is administered by local individuals
who vo~unteer their,time and efforts to c~ach, manage and raise
funds for its operation.

NOW_ rHERF.FORE BE rr RESOlVED_ that Gettysburg Borough Council, by unanimous
actl0l'l.t--herebyrecords upon the minutes of this meeting, its commendation ofthe '

GETTVSBURG TEENER lEAGUE

for its dedicated committment to the Gettysburg area youth, its apprecation
for contributions to Recreation facilities, and its dedication to th~ task
of making th~ Borough of Gettysburg a better place in which to live and work.

Francis I. Linn, Mayor
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Sara l. Weaver. Secretary
May 9. 1994


